Migrating to Daylite 6 Cloud
for Marketcircle Clients

Before you Begin
Please ensure you have reviewed the System Requirements
before proceeding with the migration.
The Migration needs to be completed on the Computer
running Daylite Server Admin.
The Computer running Daylite Server Admin needs to be
using macOS 10.11 minimum to preform the migration.
Please ensure all users have synced and stopped adding
information to Daylite before starting the migration.

Migration Steps
1. Go to www.marketcircle.com/migration-signup and enter
the details for your Daylite Cloud Account. Please note, this user
will become the Account Owner. The Account Owner is the only
person who can make changes to the account, such as adding/
removing users and access billing information.

2. Download the latest version of Daylite Server Admin from the
link on the following screen.

3. In Daylite Server Admin, go to Help > Migrate to Daylite Cloud
Warning: Before Migrating have your team sync all Macs, iPhones &
iPads they use with Daylite. You can view the Self-Serve Database but
anything you add will not be added to your Daylite Cloud account!

4. Login using the Email and Password you entered in Step 1.

5. Select the Database you wish to Migrate to Daylite Cloud.

6. The Migration Process will validate the database to confirm it is
eligible for migration. Once this is done, select ‘Migrate Database’
to begin the migration to Daylite Cloud.
Important. If you get the message “Database does not meet
requirements for Migration”, please Contact Support.

7. When the migration is complete, click ‘Activate Cloud
Subscription’. This will open a new browser window.

8. Click on ‘Select Users’.

9. Select the Account Owner User.
Important. Select the username the Owner used in Daylite Server
Admin. This will ensure the correct user is linked.

10. Select any additional Team Members you would like to migrate
to Daylite Cloud and enter their email address under the correct
Daylite Self-Serve username, then select ‘Next’. Any new Team
Members that weren’t in the Self-Serve Account can be invited
later. New Team Members will recieve an invitaion to join the
account via email.
Important. Be sure to enter a valid email address for each Team
Member. Any new Team Members that weren’t in the Self-Serve
Account can be added later.

11. Enter your Billing/Payment Details to finalize the migration. The
total will be automatically updated to reflect the number of users
selected on the previous page.
Note. If the currency is not correct confirm that the country selected
under Billing address is correct.

Adding Team Members after the Migration
Optional: If you would like to Invite New Team Members or
Migrate Additional Team Members. Go to the Users Tab.
For New Team Members: Select ‘Invite New User’ and enter
the users email address. They will recieve an invitation to the
account via email.
To Migrate additional Team Members from the Self-Serve
Database: Select ‘Activate’ next to the users name under the
‘Inactive’ list, and enter their email address.

12. Download/Install Daylite 6 here.
Note: If you have Daylite 6 installed already, you do not need to redownload. You can just open Daylite 6 and log in. Ensure you log out
of Daylite 6 Self-Serve first.
13. Log into Daylite 6 Cloud on your Devices.

14. Once the Migration completed, Daylite Server Admin will
rename the database to ‘Migrated’. This happens to prevent
new information from being added to Daylite Self-Serve after the
migration to ensure there is no data loss. Once you have logged
into Daylite Cloud and confirmed your information, please ensure
that you uninstall Daylite Server Admin by following the steps
below:
1. Launch Daylite Server Admin
2. In the General Pane turn move the OFF/ON slider to the
off position.
3. Quit Daylite Server Admin.
4. Open Finder and navigate to the Applications folder
5. Locate and delete the file "Daylite Server Admin".
6. Restart the computer.

15. Download Daylite 6
16. Login to Daylite Cloud and enjoy your newly migrated
Daylite Cloud Account!

To Remove Old DAV Accounts:
How do I remove CardDAV and CalDAV accounts

To add the DAV to Daylite 6:
Daylite 6 Calendar sharing with CalDAV on the Mac
Daylite 6 Contact sharing with CardDAV on the Mac

